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Cos.-.mw- i H-- nu d.cnbe. Speaker
-- ighg 300

Ilel - Itepublican
pound. nd U backbone." We need

more loch heavy weinbUia Cong"- -

A TetaipijTcif veland will be

the nominee ot tlt Farmer' Alliance in

1S32. Perhept the Alliance in Texai

hermen inatead of Uraen.

Ti:i bi!UUh"anTthe crowbar are be-

ing uaed with stunning cftVct a knock-dow-

argument, in the dpotee between

the rival Rationale in Ireland.

N'crlv every Iemocratic epeaker and

paper in the nation it inaugurating anew

war against the continaed pensioning of

I'nion noldier.

In New York State last year there were

N ,n00 children of w hool age who did

,t attend school. The Kuipire !Ute
hid fair to remain in the IX'mocratic

(!uiiin.

As a result of the excellent measures

decided on bv the Senatorial

ca.ioii?. the Uak financial floods that

have recently overshadowed business

may now iuid to have a silver lining.

Tin: disbursements of Secretary Win-do- m

fjr bond purc hases and the cabled

reiorte of large shipments of gold are

hrinifing back confidence to financial

circle, and it in confidence that is needed

more than gold.

Political defeat ban a depressing ef-

fort on finances in Pennsylvania,
Wallr.ce was defeated for the

puWnat.-via- l nomination by Pattison

and Nnator was defeated for
j

election by the same man. Both were
i

bankers and both are now bankrupts.

;vi:i:vi: u..et Pattis 8UU that

l.e will not announce the apiK)intruent of

the niembers of his cabinet until the day

.f hi inauguration. It is cruel in the

Governor to keep so many aspiring

eutesmen ou the ra'iJ edge of hope for

ko long a time.

Wiikx the new United States Senators

are iworn in such personal questions as

"Have you ever committed murder?"
phould be avoided. The Senatorial biog-

rapher should al5 be and omit
all mention of the Senator having fled

the State or having been ' a holy terror

in his neighborhood." When Ark ansa
i . ailed in the lower House of Congress

and the hand is held up to sweir, the
new Sesl:er tdiould see to it that the
blood stains are not maile conspicuous.

It remains to be seen whether "killing
your mau" is in the future to be among

the requisites of American statesmen.

JnlT Orin.

Tux brilliant genius out in Chicago

mhi organized a cooking

company to do away with the ladies of
the kitchen is, naturally enough, in Hot

water. The cooks have banded together

and have secured legal aid to help them
drop him in the consomme. Kut just
how the law can lend itxelf to such an

immersion does not appear.

Thk death of Sitting P. ill is an inci-

dent the effect cf which it is difficult to

estimate. There are manv who deride his
reputation as a warrior, many w ho at
tribute to him no higher rank than that
of a half-savag- e demagogue, but no one

who has paid any attention to current
l.istory can deny that his power over the
Indian mind was very great. We are
inclined to think that he could do more
to excite or to calm the passions of bis
countrymen than any other Indian with
whom the present generation has had to
deal, and we aie inclined to think also

that he liHKhad more to do with creating
the present disturbed condition of affairs
than any other Indian chief.

Mary C. Colliis, a missionary agent,
writing from Fort Yates, X. I)., to the
A'frinrf, descrilies Sitting T.ull assaying
to her: "They (the United States

did not regard my wishes in
selling the land and opening the renerva-t- i

in. I will le chief. I can only be chief
by keeping the people savage. If they
iierrmie civilized I nhal! go down." This
policy has dominated every act of Sitting
Hull since he roue from an obscure posi-

tion ana medicineman. He has been
the constant foe of Indian civilization.
Abler men than he may have effected
the w arlike organization which the (Gov-

ern ment has suppressed at great cost of
life and money, but he excited those
abler minds to action. He was a perfect

oiitical priest, using the terrors and
proniipes of an unseen world to excite
bin half-savag- e compatriots to actions
that administered solely to h's own tem-

poral welfare. Whether he was the most
able of the Indian chiefs is not worth
discussion ; he w as the most dangerous.

It way le that by his death the chief
provoker of superstitious zeal is removed,
but it sIeo may be that his mantle has'
fallen upon a younger man. It will be
eahier for a new medicine chief to attain
eminence while a Eii)erslitiou8 frenzy

jftscHes the souls of the tribes than in a
time of apathy begotten of plenty of beef
and blankets. But this one lesson should
bs learned from the life of Silling Bull ;

no new prophet or priest should be al-

lowed to attain su.-- pow er as he reached
to. The end of this war should be the
end of ghost dances, and it should be
the beginning of the end of all medicine
chiefs. It w ill be in the power of the
United States Government to make it so.

The public has not yet fully realiied
the importance of reciprocity with the
American Republics. It may be describ-
ed in few words as the practical reali-
zation of w hat the Democrats have been
confusedly dreaming about for the past
fourorrive years. With the reciprocity
proposed by Secretary I!aine the conntry
would have about all the tree trade it
could stand and continue to prosper. It
is absurd to talk of free trade w ith E-
uro), becauKC, even were the United
State to adopt such a ruinous policy,
there could bo no free tra le. Americans
could remit duties and flood their mar-
kets w ith foreign fabrics, thereby de-

stroying home industries, but there
would be no response from the other
side.

Wiih the exception of (ireat Itritain,
every nation on tbe other side of the At-

lantic has a protective tariff, and each
one of them is at this very moment ma-
turing plan for placing heavier duties
upon foreign goods, while England, un-

der the fiction of sanitary regulations,
excludes from her markets the very pro-
ducts w hich this country can supply in
abundance. There i no hati for reci-

procity between us and Euroe, except to
very limited extent, and hence free

trade, so far as the latter is regarded, is
A delusion snd a snare. Put with' the
republics to the south of us it is alto- -

1

gether different. They have what we

waiit and cannot successfully produce,

and we have what they want and as yet

have not rrod:iced. The United StaU
and hides, andwants their eucar, coffee,

they want the manufactures of the United

States and many other products which

they are not in a condition to produce

themselves. Here there is equity in the
transaction. It is mutually advanta-

geous.

It is ridiculous to jump to the conclu-

sion that the United States, with no mer-

chant marine to speak of, and protective
tariffs bristling in all the older settled
countries, can corral at one the entire
trado of the world by removing all re-

striction! on Imports. A child must crawl
before It can walk, and with our own
markets for 03,000,000 of people, and
with the markets for at least 50,000,000

more to the south of us, one would think
ther was sufficient basis for an experi-

ment But the markets to the south of
os cannot be utilized to the full extent
unless the Government offers liberal in-

ducements for the creation of a merchant
marine. This has been done with the
best results by all progressive countries,
and Congress by promptly passing the
bills now before it for that purpose, will

in the most material manner contribute
to the success of reciprocity with the
American republics. lioltimure American.

The Inspection of Cattle.
I'ruia the Haniiburf Patriot.

One of the measures that in all probabili-

ty will receive attention at lb coming ses-

sion of the legislature if a bill providing for
the inxpection of cattle, dead and alive, that
are intended I ji food. This is a very im-

portant matter am one that shouid be given
the fi!!let consideration by the lawmakers.

It has been shown by the investigations
of Dr. Herron, an English physiciau and a
friend of Professor Koch, that consumption
is frequently communicated to human he-in-

through the flesh of animals consumed
for food and esiecial!y through the milk of

cows. Dr. Her run has also shown that
where there is inspection of the lood this
communication of tbe disease can be pre-

vented. It is weil known that cattle are pe
culiary liable to be affocted by tuberculosis
and where there is no of tbe ani-

mals it is undoubtedly tbe case that many
animals so affiled are used for food. It is,

of course, iiui05ible to fjrni any estimate
of the number of human beings who become
ail'ected with tuberculosis through this cause
but there can be no doubt that the number
is very largj.

The inflection of cattle and meat nsed pa

food crimes within the power of tbe State
and as it is a matter of so much importance,
the health of the citizens being exposed to
great riskf, tbe State should make use of
t liut powtr. It is to be hoped that the legis

lature at its coming session will do some
thing in this direction.

Pension Money.
The Pittsburgh Cimmerrial Gnzetlr ofTuea

day has this to say concerning pension pay'
ments :

There is a great deal of money in the coun
try that finds its way into the hands of (Le

boarding classes money that is not paid
out again for food, clothing and tte ordina-
ry expenses of living, but carefully deposit
ed in some savings bunk or slowed away in
tbe proverbial ''old stocking." Secretary
Noble state a fact which is attested by the
common experience of all who are familiar
with the pensioner as a class, that tbe
money which they receive from tbe govern- -

meat is. for the most part, almost imme
diately turned into the channels of circula
tion. As the Secretary expresses it. the
$100,000.1100 disbursed by the Pension Bu-

reau last year was a double blessing bless-

ing the soldiers who received it and the nu
merous iersons to whom it was paid, in
turn, by tbeni.

While this would be no argument in fa
vor of extravagant pensions, orallowanc
to unworthy person!', it is a fuct which goes
to show that tbe pension system does not
drain the country of its currency or send
millions of dollars in coin to foreign co tin
tries. The .pensioner is, a a rule, in need
of even- - dollar be gels, and before the qur
ter is ended bis whole income from this
source is in the hands of those to whom be
was indebted, or has been eipended to sup
ply some ntcesiary want. If the Govern-
ment is engaged In j ing out money which
in any way tends to make tbe rich richer
and Vic poor Kxrer, it is certainly not true
of the pension system. If all paid as freoiy
as the old pensioners, there would be less
occasion furstriiueney j money market

Amending the Came Laws.
A determined effjrt will be made at the

coming station of the legislature to have the
game las t of the state amended in certain
particulars. Complaints are constantly cooi
ng Iroui farmers in all secti ins of the state

as to the lawlessness and ieckle9snes9 dis-

played by men aud bos who are in search
ofpaiue. Crops are destr oyed and it very
frequently happen that tbe domestic fjw's
belonging to a farmer are kil!-- d and carried
off. Asa rule this sort of work is djne by
the pot hunter but there are exceptions and
it is not an unusual thing for a man who
should he above doing such a thing to wan-
tonly kill a farmer's domestic fowls.

The farmers are growing tired of this sort
of thing and they will endeavor to have the
legislature pas-- i a much more stringent law
th ir. is now in force. It has been suggested
that it would be a goxl iJia to apply the
special York c mnty law t the whole state
This law ii ates it unlawful for any person
to hunt on inclosed or cultivated lands with-

out first obaiuing consent from the owner
or tenant, tbe penalty being a fine of from
five to twenty dollars and cost of prosecu-
tion or imprisonment for ten days. Entrance
upon tbe land with a gun or dogs is taken
to be tutlieient evidence that the trespasser
is engaged in hunting. Another suggestion
is fast each sportsmea be required to pay for
a hunting license as duck hunters on tne
Chesapeake hay have to do in Marylaud. If
a law of this sort were passed and every
person found hunt:ng without a license
were severely punished it might have a good
enect.

Something will have to be done and it is
not improbible that either or both of the
above suggestions may be acted upon by the
next Legislature.

Changing the Poor Law.
HaaauBrao, Dee. 10. The State Poor

Commission bad several sessions here y

to pnt the finishing touches to tbe bill pro-

posed to be submitted to the next Legisla-
ture. Among tbe modifications was one
establishing an independent State Bureau,
to consist of a commissioner and two inspec-
tors, who shall be salaried. Xo State aid is
asked for this prosecution of the act except
the furnishing of the agents indicated, to
secure uniformity in the msaner of meeting
the wants of tbe jioor. Each county is to
be made a separate poor district under the
general supervision of the State Commission,
but no special act of any county affecting
the case of the indigent will be supplanted
by the prutueed general law.

On of the objects of the bill is to relieve
the Cxirts of Quarter Sessions of connection
with the disposition of the poor, vesting the
power in the contemplated Slate bureau.
The commission makes no provision in its
bill for the dispusitioa of vagrants, allowing
present laws to control them. All the
members of the commission attended the
meeting except Sir. Gonigal, of Pitta-bur-

County Treasurer-eiec- t Benton L. Miller
of Fayette county, was unable to file his bond
of flJj.ii0 during the last session of court
and it is a question whether it can be legally
receive 1 in chambers. Should it not be filed
tbe present incumbent would hold until an
appointment by the county commissioners.
The bond is made larger than usual on ac-

count of the building of the new court house.
This is the first ca e in the history of the
county that an officer baa failed to give
bond, and the case Ik causing considerable
excitement.'

A Boy Kidnaped.- -

Wm Cesti, Dec. J. Howard Cnn- -

niiham relattd in this place this morning

an eipeiience which hapily dots not often

lail to tbe lot of boys in this county. m

Ust Tuesday he was ml tuning from school

in East Bradford to his faro) home in tbe

same towoshii. and just as ha entered a
deep cut in the public road, about midway

between tbe school house and bis home, a
rickety Dearborn, drawn by two horses and

occupied by theree villainous looking men,

entered at the other end of tbe passageway.

Upon tbeir meeting, two of the men leaped

from the vehicle and roughly taking bold

of young Cunningham they threw him to
the ground and in a twinkling gagged him

to prevent bis giving an alarm. Then they

bound bis legs and arm and rifled bit pock-

ets of all their contents. This accomplished

they thiew him Into the wagon and drove
off at as rapid a gait as the horses were ca-

pable of making.
Night came on, but the wagon did not

stop, and tbe bey was unable to tell in what
direction they were traveling. Arriving at
a grove about 1 o'clock the men decided to
stop there for tbe balance of tbe night. The
horses were unhitched and fed, and after a
roughly prepared meal the three men drank
a lars quantity cf whiskey and crept into
tbe wagon to sleep.

The lateness of the hour, coupled with
the telling effects of the copious draughts of
liquor, soon had the effect of putting tbe
ruffians tosleep, and when their boy captive
was assured that all was safe be resorted to
the use of his knife, which they bad neg-

lected to deprive him of, and, severing the
cords which bound his limbs, soon removed
the gag from his mouth and in another mo-

ment was fleeing across tbe fields.

He sought shelter in woods and later
entered a village, which he described was
A vondale. a point some dozen miles from the
point of iiia capture. Here be told his
story and enlisted friends in his behalf, who
gave him assistance and helped him to a
relative's home, a few miles distant. From
there he was brought to this borough, and
soon after was restored to his home in East
Bradford.

For the Jolly Christmas Time.
We have opened out a large assortment of

holiday goods. Something for the wee tod-

dler up to grandpa, and at
WITHIN REACH OF ALU

Don't wait until the last minute, but come
and see our complete line of toilet sets, tea
and dinner sets. Greatest variety and largest
assortment of lamps in Somerset county.

LIFTS TOE EVEBVBOlir.

Odd pieces ii china. Xovelties in fancy
ware. lieautifulIineorvat.es. Umtly, nuts
and fruits.

K. B. Coffroth.

Wanamaker Interferes.

Tkf.stos, X. J., Dec. IS. A saloon keeper
of this place christened his place "Post Of
fice," and advertised on fences and in the
newspers that a "Good drink of whisky
could be had for ten cents at the Post Of
fice." The name made a great hit, and
many were the jocular inquiries as to how
trade was, put at Postmaster Yard.

Tbe postal authorities at Wasbingffen were
informed of the sign, and a Post Office In-

spector appeared and ordered the hotel man
to take it down. He complied with the or-

der, but has consulted counsel in the matter
and intends a rechristening should his coun-

sel advise it

Photogaaphs !

I am now located in Somerset, on the
Glade House lot, and will remain for awhile.
I am prepared to make all sizes cf Photo-
graphs and to copy from old pictures. Spe-

cial attention given to childrens' picture;.
Will be glad to have vou call and see my
work. W S. Flemish, Artist.

As Ayer's Sarsaparilla outstrips all other
blood-purifier- s in popular favor, so Ayer's
Almanac is the roost universally familiar
publication of the kind in the world. It is
printed tn ten languages and the annual is-

sue exceeds fourteen millions of copies. A;k
your druggist for it.

Llttell's Living Age.
The numbers of TU Liring Aye for the

weeks ending December 13th and - Jth con-

tain The Guilds of the Ktrly Italian Paint-
ers, SlnetetHtU Ce.itivi) ; Tiie Siege ofSunda
Gunge, TemfJf. Bar; The Development of
Tropica! Africa under British Auspices,
Fijrlui'jlillji Itrriew ; Under a Colonnade, Lonii
iumt't Mngaziiie; Irish Chronicles, Gerald
the Great, Kinrtanlh Cntitrg; Mine, de
Cbevretise, Brlyravia ; Housekeeping Troub-
les in the Australian Colonies. Wttttminiidrr
Rrcint; Interviewing Extraordinary, Sjxda-tor- ;

Koch Cure for Consumption, Suture;
General K mill's Scheme. E"uomist ; Eng-

lish ss She is Wrote at Munich St. Jame$t
Gizctlr; The Light of our Ances-
tors, (Ju trttrly Rnim ; Uobert Brown, Time;

The Obliteration of Florence. Xational He-

ritor; A Kocent Visit to Goa. Murrey t Mag-

azine ; Deep-Se- a Fish. Coriihill Slwjazine ;
Some Xoles on the History ofBjoksfor
Children. .Vra-fcer- lLu il'ignz'nie : with in-

stallments of "Marcia" by W. E. Xorris,
and "Eight Days." and poetry and miscel-ian- y.

For fifi Mwo numbers of sixty-fou- r large
pes each tor more than 3,30t pages ayeari
the tubscrition price i fS) is low ; while for
$10.50 the publishers offer to send any oue
of the American $1 00 monthlies or weeklies
with The Liring Age for a year, both post-

paid. Litu-- A Co., Boston, are the publish-
ers.

A Fine Display
Of holiday goods at I'ritts &. Kantner's

Book store. Consisting of books in sets,
miscellaneous books, Bibles, by run books,
toy and juvenile books. Manicure, toilet.
and ahsving sets. Christmas cards and
booklets, celluloid novelties, toys and sleds,

and the largest line of photograph albums
and pictures ever brought to Somerset.

Wallace and Krebs Assign.
Ex Senator William A. Wallace, of Clear

field, on Monday of last week, made an
assignment for tbe benefit of his creditors.
Tbe reasons given are excessive tightening
in the money market and inability to obtain
aioney to meet obligations. The Clearfield
County Bank, which was exclusively under
tbe control of Mr. Wallace, and now closes
its doors, is a private institution. The bank,
which was formerly a State institution, bsd
been directed to wind up tbe old business,
and did a collection and exchange business.
The depositors have been secured by a judg-
ment bond and mortgage binding valuable
coal interests at and near Houtxdale, Clear-
field county. Tbe whole indebtedness of
Mr. Wallace is estimated at 3U),000. David
L. Krebs, President Judge of Clearfield
county, and a son in-la- of Mr. Wallace,
has also made an assignment. H is in-

debted to various parties for borrowed mon-
ey to tbe extent of $13,000. Wallace had
endorsed bis notes, and when the latter
made an assignment, Judge Krebs was forced

to do likewise.

Compliments of the Seaeon.
While extending the same to you all, we

take occasion to remark that the practice of
dentistry receives our most careful attention,
and satisfaction is assured to all ourtvtroni.

8. J. McMillax, Somerset, Pa.

Said to Breed Diphtheria.
It is said that the fumes ofker.wne, when

a lamp is turned down, are liable to cause
diphtheria. Tbe New York board of heilth
a few years aga, decided that U this mire
than any other cause, tbe prevalence of this
diseasa was to b attributed. This is given as
accounting for the fact that diphtheria gen-

erally begins to spread with the advent of
short dsyt and long nights. ChiiJren dis-

like to go to bed in the dark, and the m Jth-e- r

lets down tbe flame in tbe lamp so that
the "ight shall not keep tbe child awake.
Many bed rooms are thui semi lighted all
night, and tbe windows bing closed or rais-

ed bat slightly, the atiaxpheric canditioa
of the room is simply deadly. A turned
down kerosene lamp is a magazine of dead-
ly gas that tbe healthiest lungs cannot ba
exposed to.

Court Proceedings,
The IecrmlxT term f eriminii! mart con-

vened on Monday loon ins. December 8. '),
Judges Baer, Shaver and Pile presiding. The
followio: is a record of the dispjeitioo of
tbe criminal cases on the calendar ;

Commonwealth vs. Abrara Howard and
Sarah Howard, hbc'., on inform ation of
Frank B. Friedline. Case tried ; jury return
a verdict of not guilty, costs lo be ctjnaliy
divided between protecutor ar.d defendant.

Same vs. X. W. Iloover, larceny. Auf

1 granted on payment cf costs.

Same vs. Samuel McXair, Eli Bender, and

Jere. Wright, supervisors of Addison town-

shipneglecting and refusing lo keep roads

and bridges in good order and repair. --V

pnw granted on the pay ment of all costs.
Same vs. 1. W. McCleary, obtaining goods

under false pretense, on Information of Jas--:

per Augustine. Case continued, and recog-

nizance entered in the sum of $1,000.

Same vs Jeremiah MoCarty, larceny by

bailee, on information of Jacob Bukey.
Case tried ; jury return a verdict of guilty

on second count. Sentence cor tinned to the

next regular term.
Same vs. James Ilatkins, carrying con-

ceded weapons and threatening to do bodily

fnjnry to another, on information of Henry

Armstead. Case tried ; jury return verdict

of guilty on second count. Sentence contia-tinue- d

to next term.
Ssme vs. Jane Winters, violating Brook's

liquor law, on constable's return. Grand

Jury return a true bill.
Sams vs. Joseph Keefer, adultery, on con-

stable's return.
Same vs. John II. Weimer, A. & B , on

information of Wm. Gilbert. Grand jury
return a true bill. Continued to February

court.
Same vs. S:i?an Iliyle, fjraioition with

Joseph Keefer, on constable's return. In-

dictment quashed.
Same vs. Sadie Ringler. fornication, on

constable's return. Dismissed by the court.

Same vs. Cynthia Tressler. fornication, on

constable's return. Grand Jury return a

true bill.
Same vs. Jane Winters, selling liquor to

minors, on information of Samuel Pifer.

Continued lo February court.
Same vs. John llavenscrafi et al, malicious

mischief, on information of A. F. John.
Grand iurv return a true bill. Case tried.
and jury return a verdict of not guilty, pros

ecutor and dtfendant each to jiay one-ha-lf

the costs. Motion for a new trial filed.

Same vs. John Bavcnscraft, A. A B. with
intent to kill, on information of A. F. John.
Grand jury return a true bill ss to first and

third counts in tbe indictment, and not a

true as to the second count. Verdict, not

guilty, and prosecuior to pay costs.

Same vs. Sauf rd Hardins et al, A. .t B.,

on informs ijn of John Kavenscraft. Grand

jury return a true bill.
Same v. Daniel S;evanu. desertion, on

information of Xora Stevatius. Recogni-tanc- o

forfeited and respited to regular term

of court.
Same V3. Charles D. Miller, F. & B , on

information of Hattie Bittner. Recogniz

ance forfeited and respited to regular term of
court.

Same vs. W. Lee Coddington, larceny, on

information of J. T. Shipley. Case tried;
verdict, not guilty.

Same vs. Alex .J ieer, arson, on informa-

tion of Abraham Sivits. Defendant having

died from injuries received in attempting to

escape from prison, and the same having
been legally made known to tbe Grand jury,
the h i! was returned ignuramim

Same vs. Daniel Witt, larceny, on infor-

mation of C. 8. Yaneer. Defendaut pleaded

guilty. Sentence deferred to next tegular

Argument Court. .
Same vs. Noah Keiser, larceny, on infor-

mation of Joseph Walter. Jury returned a

verdict of guilty. Motion in arrest of judg-

ment continued.
Same vs. Jesse Witt and Jabob Witt, lar-

ceny, on information of C. 8. Vaneer. Guilty.

Sentence deferred to next regular Argument

Court. .
Ssme vs. same, larceny, on information of

C, 8. Yaneer. Court suspended trial.
Same vs. Xoah Keiser, breaking and es-

caping jaiL Guilty., Motion in arrest of
judgment contiuued.

Same vs. Fitzby Humberison, breuking
jail. Grand jury return a true bill.

Saime vs. Jerry McCarly, aiding and abet-

ting prisoners to cs-- jail. Verdict, not
guilty.

Same vi. W. J. Reese, F. B , on infor-

mation of Eflii E'ios. Case contiuued.
Same vs. Fi:x'y ll imbertson, burglary on

information of J. L. Liohlitcr. Grand jury
return not a true bill.

Same vs. J. J. Fritz, surety of the peace.
A'ui yrut.

Same vs. George Whittier, F. i I!., on in-

formation of Maud 8. Horner. Case contin-

ued.
Same vs. Xoah Keiser, larcer y, on infor-

mation of Joseph Beam. Jury return a ver-di- et

of not gui.ty.
Same vs. Saxuel Kiiutnel, F. Sl B., on in-

formation of Jane Baldwin. Case continued.
Same vs. Elmer Dickey, rape, on infor-

mation of Kate Fairchild. Not a true bill.
Same vs. D. F. Putman, desertion, on in-

formation of Mary E. Putman. Court filed

a decree fixing four dollars per month to
be paid to wife.

Same vs. Boaz Fox, F. & B., on informa-

tion of Anna Zuick. Continutd. ,

Same vs. Jas. Lehman, F. A B.. on infor-

mation of Eliza Sass. Grand jury returned
a true bill. Froeass awarded for defendant.

Same vs. Jos:h Keefer, fornication. Xol
guilty. Defendant and Siviila Mointyre,
prosecutrix, each to pay half the c?sta.

Same va. U. M. Riyinan, surety of peace.

Prosecutor, I. J Sohrock, to p?,y a'l costs.
CIVIL LIST.

Wesley Sbaffar va Toter HetiU-'y-. Settled.
L. Morrell vs. Levi Snyder, rt ai. Judg

ment in favor of plaintiff for $M 00.
Anna M. Hay va. U. S. McMilleu. Jury

returned a verdict for plaintiff for Jj.00.
David Lohr vs. L:ncoln Lihr. S.ttled.
Herman Bittner vs. Eiias Wintlaud. Set

tled.
Harrison Snyder vs. Henry Grcwall. Set

tled.
Liadsey McCulcheon vs. El ward Al

cott. Settled.
John G. King vs. James, M. Marshall

Settled.

Holiday Excursion Tickets on the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

In pursuance of the usual custom the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company announces
that Christmas and Xew Y'ear excursion
tickets will be soid bet wren all principal
stations on itt tvstem at two cents per mile,
eicept between Philadelphia and Xew York
and certain other stations on tbe United
Railroads of Xew Jersey Division, where the
regular excursion rate and limit will prevail.
Tb tickets will be sld Deeember IX'.M,

to January 1st, 1$!M, valid for return
until January 5th, 1891, inclusive.

The Importance cf purifying tbe blood can-

not be overestimated, for without pure
tlood joa cannot eujoy good health.

At tlds season nearly every one needs &

good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
tue blood, and Mood's Sarsaparilla is worthy
your confidence. It ts peculiar in that It
strengthens and builds upthe system. creates
aa appetite, and tones the digestion, while
tt eradicates disease. Give It a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold byalldrtlggists.
Prepared by a L Hood & Co, Lowell, Mast.

100 Doses One Dollar

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Li

ABSOlLfTELY PURE

Tribute of Respect.
WuitiAi, God in his wisdom has sets fit

to remove from onr midst sister Delia Delta,
a member of the Ef . Church, who departed
this life December 11th, 1890, therefore be it

Reiol-e-d, That in ber death the church
bat lost s faithful worker, and the Sabbath
school a fa'thful teacher.

EetolceJ, That while we bow io humble
submission to the will of God, we sincerely
mourn tbe loss of our departed titter.

r,uo.J, That we tender to the bereaved
husband and his daughter Carrie, our sym-

pathy and direct them for consolation to
Him whodoeth all things well.

Remived, That in the death of sister Deiia,
Mr. Deitz has sustained the loss of an
affectionate wife and Carrie a loving mother,
but we feel assured that our loss is ber eter-

nal gain.
Revival, That these resolutions be pub-

lished in our county papers, and a copy be
sent to the bereaved husband.

Mas. Wm. Bowvas,
Mas. 8. 8. MiLLia,
Mas. Wm. a Willie,

Husuabu, Pa. Committee.

Fancy Groceries,
A full line of Bottled goods, such as Olives,

High Grade Catsup, Gherkins, Chow-Cho-

Celery Sauce, etc., (new stock) ; also many
staple goods just received.

Kantxkb & Platt.

Furniture I

Devlin's prices are right.
Broad St., next to Mansion House,

Johnstown, Pa.

Farmers, Take Notice.
I have leased the large warehouse of Peter

Fink at the B. & O. Depot, in Somerset, for
five yeora, and also warerooms at Berlin and
Coleman's, where I will keep on hsnd dur-n- g

the seasons for delivery and resbipment
to ail local points every grade of Fertlizers
manufactured by tbe well-know- n Susque
hanna Fertilizer Company, of Canton, Bal-

timore, Md. I have spent five years among
you, w hile these goods have been used In
Somerset county for eight years, having been
introduced by the Hon. O. P. Shaver. Ow-

ing to the large number of my patrons whom
I thank kindly, my agents and myself may be
unable to call to see you personally, so I
take advantage of your excellent papers to
call your attention to tbe merits of our Fer-

tilizers , and be leave to say that S. B. Vo-

der, of Pugh, 'Somerset County, Pa., and
myself have solicited orders for tbe fall cro
oflSIs) 100 tons to date of issue, notwith-
standing the strong competition.

R. M. Patton, of Somerset, who resides
near the depot, is acting as delivering agent
for me. By addressing or calling on him,
you can learn our prices. We can ip

to any local point on short notice, but would
prefer at all times to have your orders aa far
in advance of immediate wants as practical
as it. enables us to get our goods to yon in
better mechanical condition. In behalf of
the Susquehanna Fertilizer Co., I am,

Very Respectfully,
A. J. Kostm, Guernsey, Pa.

QHPHAXS COURT SALE

OF

valnablB Beal Es
BY V1RTTE of sn order of sale Issued out

f the 4 irDhanR Ifeurl of Dotwiwt . Fa. tn
me directed, I will expo lo public sale on the
borne farm, herein described as Xo. L, la Black
township, Somerset couuty, Fa., on

SATURDAY, JA2TY 24, 1891.
at t o'clnrk p. m. of said day, the followtnj de--

ribed real entate, late the property of William
uuKiii, ueveuseu, tii:

No. A' certain tract of land situate In1. Black Towiuhln. Somervet I n . Pa .

known nthe home frm of Wm. Youabt. die d..
adjoining land of Phinea Sechler, Kli SuTdef,
Jiaviu Kelm, John Ohler's hairs, H. Hwarue;
and others, eontaiuina WO acres and 147 nerrhM
strict measure having thereon erected a twostory

z:. Dwelling House, zz
a tenant house, bank barn and other outbuild-
ings ; about IM acrtw cleared ; balance Umber ;
good mgar camp, orchard, and waler. It Is

u school, church, etc., and is about three
miles from Kockwood.

No. Flruate as aroreisld, and kan-v- n aa2. the John Vaueht. Sr- - farm, ariioinin
land of Jacob Wi it root, Val Hay. I'eier Minler,
Kiiiapual Kuos, and others, amiainlni; 24 acres
and :) pcrrhe : aooat lii acres cleared, balance
limtierrd. troo.1 (on' hard, si i car camp, aad water.
A log house and log bam thereon erected.
XT , 13 lots of ground situate in the Por-1",-J-

J oujih ofCawelman, etomenet Co.. 1'a.,
and kiio on Hie plan of said Borouirb as lota
Sir 401. , 40. 4i, m. J7, 40X, 4C,
41(i' 411. and i - and lie south or the Hiuburyh
it Cmilitlisville Railroad.

No. A certain lot of ground situate aa4 aforesaid, and known as lot No. : In
the arneral j.inn of the lats of said borongh ot
Caeiman, adjoining Hailroad street oa tne Vi'eat
and oi the east by an alley, and having thereon
erected a two story frame dwelling bou-- e, with a
storeroom and other buildings,

fyTrt r The undivided one-hal- of a eerta'n
0 lot of ground filiate W the B rouah

of Rockwood, Somerset County. Pa., snd known
on tne plau of the lots of said Honuieh as No. l:c
lt.ndi-i- l by Main street on the North, lot No. l:4
on t!ie hast, Kallroad on the outh, and alley ou
the West, having thereon erected a two-ntor-y

Irame a celling hulise.

V,-- . f. The undivided out half cf a certain4J. tract ol land situate io Black Tp.,
Somerset County. I"a on the n rier,
adjoining lauds of Jacob K. Beeghlejr'a heirs and
others, containing 10 acres and 6u perches, more
or less.

TERMS:
rme-thlr- to remain alien upon the premises,

the interest of w hich i to be paid ai u ially to
J.ydia Vought, widow of Wm. Vixichl. 'd. du-
ring her lltetim ; and at her death the prl icipal
sum to the heirs of said Wm. Vwigh dte'd. : one-thir- d

In hand on coordination of sale and deliv-
ery of deed, and one third In one rear Irom date
of sale, with inleret from date of sale ; deferred
payments to tie by judgment bond. 10
per cent, of bid to be paid ra-- b upon day of tale

1MV1D H. VortiHT.
Administrator and Trustee.

Scott & Ogle. Attorneys.

HATS!

U. S. Gov't Report, Adj. 17, 18S9.

Powder

DIED.

KliIilKL.-- ln Middle Creek township, on
December 4th Arthur Canfield, son of Wm.
and Mary Kirnmel, aged i years, 10 months
and 17 days.

SMITH. On Friday December l!):h, 1590,

at the home of ber parents, near Friedens,
Lucy Minerva Smith, wife of I. R. Smith,
agf d 22 years, 4 months and 12 days. Inter-

ment at Stoyestown.

PUBLIC SALE
-- OF-

Valuable Real Estate!

BYVIRTrEofanalixerdiTof sn!e issued out
Orphans' Co., ea., to

the nndenufned Administratrix mteeied, sjie
will expose u public a!t:.n the premises, ou

THURSDAY, JAN Y 15, 1891,

at 1 o'clock p. m., ih following dcK-riic- d real
estate latu the property of Mi:noii Yuuui; ilit iL,
viz.

N' The hom-stea- a tract oH.ind silu-u- -
1 ate in Jorlcrson Township, Somerset

County. Pa., containing :jk acres, more or less,
2ii acres clear nnd lm at re well timbeicd witu
Spruce, luk. t nesiniit. I'oplar, ., adjoining
lauda ol Henry Kin, Abe liar; on, Nicho'as twrou
Jacob aud others, w lin a iarse bank bam,

D WELLING HO USE,
and outbuiMIutrs thereon erected. The farm Is in
agouti neicaljorhond well watered, and;in a unod
suae of cultivation. with an aiunuauce of imit
trees, consisting of apples, chrrrie. peaches. A c.
Water running to the IioUm;, and In the barn-
yard. Also, a

SUGAK CAMP,
with Sugar Vciseis that ill go a ith the Crm.

VV-- A truct of land adjoining the aboveA"' homestead iimUliihx 7 acres and
1X1 perches, strict mea-nr- on whfch there is
erected a lo? I'welling House. Mial,e, ami out-
buildings. There is an aiiple orchard, and other
fruit trees thereon. The ntove will le sold sepa-
rate or as a whole, to suit pure habere.

TERMS.
One-thir- d cash on the 1st of Anri), Iv.d.at which

time ihedeeds will be deliveft-- : tne liaiauce Iu
four einal aiiuual payments from April 1.
without interest until due. After the dl:s nu!
expenses are ail paid, the widow ahnil receive the
Interest on tiie remaining oue-thi- curing her
lifetime, and at her death the principal to be paid
to the heirs of dect-a-ed- . 1's.vnn uiy lo le mnr-e- d

by judgment bonds on tiie premise. tHWof
the hand money to bo paid on day of sale, or se-

cured to be paid.
fiwrriE Yorv;.

Administratrix and Trustee.
farther information J. H. I'M,

Esq., Attorney r the csiate.

fRUSTEE'S SALE

OF
Valuable Real Estate !

BY VtRTt'E of an order Issued out of the Or-
phans' Couriul Siiuersel County, Pa., and to

us directed, we w 1; expose to pub-li- side atThomas mill, iu I onemaugh 1 p., sa;d County,
on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1S91,

at i o'clock p. m , th followin? described real
estate late the estate t f Panie! H. Yode.--, deceas-
ed, via :

All that certain tract of land situate in fnno-maug- h

township, an joining lands of Heurr Heck-ma- n

a estate, Joseph Y. kuulman, Heury Shatter,
and others, coutaing 111 acres aud 4.1 pen he
more or less, having a two-stor- y frame house,
frame barn anil orchard ani good w ater aud
good cak timber.

Note. Thl tract will be offered in two parrels
aa follows

FiitsT, Forty-fon- r seres more or less of cood
oak timber land.

8cioMi. The balance with the improvements
thereon. 1 his part U In a high state of cultiva-
tion.

If satisfactory bids are ntrt rneelved for the par-
cels aOresaid, tha farm will be effi-re- a-- , a
wh'jle

Terms.
One-thir- in hand on first diy of April HD1, on

delivery of oeej. aud baUnee in two evial an-
nual payment with Interest t hereon. Ten per
eentof the purchase money tj bi paid down ou
day of sale.

All widows dower in the land will be released
jo the purchaser.

I.IMFL IT. YoIHtlt
Lkvi Jj. Yopi k

Tin

n

U

use.

I B t old in the
iielfcf is

ia-- i it lias no fqimt.

MirtxafManfts XCAoT match CiV

kJCfiCo

A. E. Uhl's

Christmas !

Hundreds of articles for
presents for Children.

Toys and China, "Wax, Bisque, and
indestructible Dolls, with

Bonnets, Stockings and Slippers and
Muffs to fit them out,

nursing bottles to put them to
sleep. Sets of China Dishes and

Chamber H;t., Childrens' Furs,
Hose, Gloves, Mittens and

Handkerchiefs, Jewelry and Infants'
and Childrens' Wraps.

For Ladies
All of Dress Goods, with

ppoci-.i- l Holiday Prices.

riuh Cloth Wraps in all the
latest styles,

CHEAP

Furs, Muffs

Kerchiefs, Mufflers,

Umbrellas, Shawls,

Combs, Brushes,

Sachels. Purses,

Towels, Linens,

Napkins, Throws,
Drapery Fancy Articles,

Towel Hacks, Kid and

Cashmere Gloves and Mittens,

Spalshers, Scarf, Plush and Silk Or-

naments, Satin. Plain and Quilted
Home-mad- e Shawls,

Shoulder Shawls, fcc.

For Gentlemen,

Neckties, Gloves, Jewelry, Hosiery,
Shirts, Comb?, Brushes,- - Purses,
Pocketbook3, md a thousand
other articles that I not

space to enumerate The
largest stock of

Valuable useful Christ-
mas in the County.
Exhibition Free.

MRS. A. E.

u

PWO'S REMEDY FOK r.TA!tlUI.-I- kt Kasit to
immeliftH:.

And

have

and

It Is aa ointment, ot vihn-i- n smill nartifle is applied to the
lostnls. I'riee, Kie. Isold lv drue-isti.- - or ent bv mail.

Address K. T. Hazklti.vk. Warren. Pa.

A RELIABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
ThctiJ tfco Ciiiractcr Alia03l TJatvorsiily tiivento

Thb Weekly Ihtbr Ocean.
i hao hid tj I.CZ3T CICCXTIsA

7IOSctaayC:'i.u-;- y i:..wjya.T.
Itiafrvc:':!?.: :;u-- . ui:'' a in ilrarirront vri.!i a spocial view to 13

usoiUiuoii.ii:i alii-- iiUsOu.!:., jiiiL. v OKJitohoF, aatl 'IHi iiU aiN x.SS ofTICK.

ic is a pijsbteot Fepublicarp pJeuspsper,
B'lidiscntcori all r';o.v.".- - csidldly ?.rii ntly. Whilo It clos tartreat- -
mdr.t13ro:r.:calCpP3.-jr-;- it-.- I ittor.y TO TRti'io Jt&D MONOA'-O-

"Jti nma'jom :'lc to bctr. i!ib 1c antt interests.
?ti"; TAl' L'. IAU if DKPAnTViUVU tt thctar-- ic crc:ier.t, r.r.Jhcsaacnj

lt3C-- ti i'o:3 ::io ."t tao M'mV i'OPULiXR AliTHOft 1 1 no day.
Tfn r)T":r I tI ANL ;jOAt3TlC COPPIaPONULN'CE. SbHlAlj AtCD

Cnjirtjol-:IS.- j iho crzi tr.dj ciuny similar putiicatlon la tbecountiy.

.. ': .v 7:us;:f.irs i qv. m. to a ..u:.iZxr.
Torvr, ;".. 1 ili r ar.rDC-'- .s i . - caiclully eciited ccipoteat n--

i.ia.
THE PRICE OF TtiS WEEKLY INTER OCEAN IS $1.00 PER YEAL

LJ."
rfiT n,Trr? rxrZAr? is pjblf cl SCordar aid
a oc.: -t icr';on lor trotrj vr..o cai;:.o;eccurj
; a..uc-- ii- - wctiuf.ud v.iu a weekly.

TilS PRICE OF TEE SE3I-W3SXL- Y INTER OCEAN IS $2.00 PER YEAR

SCRIBNSR'S IvIASAZINE
-- :'. iZz.zi.tl-- t e.-.-l T--3 VT33'.:'7 Inter Ocoaa o.--s

Co:j 3czit --i Cslzzriicrc Cis Yczrlo? Tvro OoUzrs Cants.

us..a3o.-- . Aaxossc 3 Arri: corrxs Mat

rirr inter ch:c?o.

m

I . Ui7 iiUU VJ I . :x L JL' ? j1. V

. I er

-

These Bargains are but a few of the many thatwill greet you on visiting

KAUFMANNS'. c
GRIaND depot,fifth aye3tue a3td sjhtiiiield stbeet,pittsburgh.If you to order goods by formail, Kcmfmanns- - Fashion Catalogue,

sent free to any address.

( (l T
,75$

MrlJ

toiawaa anon

Mrs.

Gifts

Christmas

and

kinds

and

VERY

Blankets,

Presents

Uhl.

ocsait.

thousands

wish write

M

WOOLP'S
GRAND HOLIDAY SALj!
A hearty welcome Iso tenucl to all to come a:nl sre our Hoj;,,

' '
TI10 sinallost tiur.-- o can'flml with u.h an JCIeuunt ri(s.r,t. 'ii

something for cvcrylody for every aye am! even t:i-t- -.

iiloni, and lirini your friends ; don t liee;ij-- r lii- - i:ii;,..
is frrcatcr ami selections now tiiau tiioy will ;,..

Our wi.-- h for a

MERRY .CIIRIST3IAS AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR
To all, ii expressed in every article we offer for sale. (.

himself will go into ec.tacies over our beautiful display of tTt
useful and appropriate iiohday uood.

L M. Woolf & Son,
THE LIVE

Clothiers, Hatters and Shoe Finn

jTOHNSTOW, Pa
John Thomas & Sons

maaImoth s:roKJi:s,
240 to 248 Main Street,

Id one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its Several Departm.-ntj- 1.

Department "A" are Dr3' Goods In
Department " B," Doots and Slices. I,

Department " C," Carpets.
Department " D," Clothing-- , Hats, and Furnishing ,r(Xj

Department " E," Groceries. Department " F,"Vetd.

For Gcod Goofs, Cheap Goods, and Soascsabls C--::i

They cannot be excelled. An examination will convince t!ie r,--

douf ting Tliomas " of .Somerset County.

B"IIEADQUA RTERS FOR COl.'XTRY TROW C E.

WELDIN &

HARDWARE

MERCHANTS,

83 Franklin Street,

aros:2iTSTO"W"nsr.
NEW FALL GOODS !

AX ELKUAXT ASSORTMENT OF

Jamestown Press Goods,
Morgan's Blankets and Flannels,

Kantner'a Celebrated Knitting Yarns.
Zanesvillc Blankets, Skirts and Yarns.

Eiill Line of Comfort iiiiil Now (.,,i.,U arriviii" ili;:v

GEORGE KEIPER. rJhL.
E UNTIL JANUARY 1st, 1891!

From now until January 1, '5)1,

we Avill give free with every pur-
chase in anv of our Departments

A Beautiful Christmas Present!
Fomethins lmth useful and ornamental, fii addition to tiiin Co-i-

Gift you will liave tlielenetit of the lowest jiriccs in Jidiiitov. n.

THOMAS, KARR & OGILVIE
The Clothing Hustlers,

XOS. 21 and 233 Main Street, Joluisfoicn.

m. a

HERE

'

-

In

WlIITAKEl!,

JOHN IliiXDEKSO.V

Six Oak Chairs,
'Represented by Cut,; aid

ONTK TiOCXEK.
To Mjfch.'

Well Made,

Elegant Finish,

and Neat Design, fur

OTJL," H-I.O- 0.

MAIL ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLED.

Well packed and shipped

to any part.

Eatisfidi Always Erali

Jolmstown, Pa.

THE LATEST .7.17) 7?- -

E I "ER 1 ' 7A T,E IS H

EAXTED.

The Iiryf.t wnd Ment CtJKf""''

, Line of

wm mm and eh
ix mn rorsTY.

Every Size of Heater, '

Small Jk'droorti Storm to

ISTEW CAPPELLO HA2STGE !

Lanjctx FariKK't'.
PIPE, ELBOW?, Coal HOD', POKFK.S. sH"VK

and everyll.ing in our linr.

A LOT OF SEC0M)-IIAN- D STOVES, VEUY CHEAP

p. a.. scunJOL- -


